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8-31~7 HINDERANCES TO OBEDIENCE TO THE 
GOSPEL Acts 26:24-29 
286. 
INT1 Confrontation of Ananias & Saul: Acts 9sl5-16. 22sl4-15. 
Paul a successful-failure. Did preach, did not win all. 
WHY? 
I. ACTS 26:24-29. King Agrippa II r esponded negatively. 1fh11 
A. Unbelief? , 01 Verse 28. No denial, just refusal. 
B. Woman? MAYBE. Her credentials: His sister-mistr 
divorcee of Marcus, divorcee of her uncle, Herod, 
divorcee of King Polemo (of Cilicia), mistress of 
Vespasian & son, Titus, also Philip. Matt. 5:30. 
C. Wealth? lfAIBE. Mark 10:23. 
D:. Fame and p0litical power. I Cor. 1:26. High price& 
CONCLUSIOl's Hinderances to obed. to gospel always sam 
Ir. ACTS 24r24-26. Governor Felix responded negatively. 1IHI1 
A. Ignorance a un e SIBLE. Gods II Tim. 2tl5. 
B. Woman? llA.IBE. Druscilla, real wife of Azizus, king 
of Emesa. LiVing in adultry w1 th Felix. Tricked. 
c. Wealth, position, power and fame? MAYBE. Too busy.25 
CONCLUSION~ Hard to be a success on EARTH and in 
HEAVEN too? Matt. 6t24 • 
... II. NOTE SOME HINDERANCES OBSERVED TODAY. 
I . ff! don*t Widerstaiid . " Tl'fliig't11 Acts 1:30-,31., 
1. God1s promises CANI& John 7il7. John 8131-320 
* B. "Jly' sins are too great'!. Than Peter's, Paul's? Is.59:1 
1. God. 1s promiser FORGIVENF.SSU Hebo l011.6-2i .* 
o. "Don't think I can hold out." Can if HOLD ONtl IC15: 
1. God's promisesi John 10:27-29.* I John~9-10.* 
IWt Highest consideration of Heaven & Earth: Sal. of souls o 
- Everything possible done to aid lost man to be saved. 
II Pet. 3:9. Acts 11:.30. John J:-1.6. Mk. 16115-16. 
Ho record of Agrippa's or Felix' conversion. Lost forevelf 
OUR PLEA: Do not delay. Remind you of sehtehce: 
"Those people who expect salvation at the 11th hour, 
all too often die at 10:30." Risk too great1U 
K ~ P. .:- 7, 
Come now 11 Obey gospel. Rede icate. dentif'yll 
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THINGS THAT HINDER OBEDIENCE TO THE GOSPEL 
Acts 26:24-29 
Z8.6. 
Goo desires that all men become Christians, His sons. 
I •IT : Agrippa could have been saved, sinful, yet a chance. 
~ The king was impressed by the gospel. Desire grew. 
What kept this interested man from obeying gospel? 
'.REASONS GI VEN FOR NEGIECT TO CBEY. (False ones) 
'A . My s ins are too great . I' m not good enough l 
1 . How- good must a man be t o be s aved'l A sinnerll 1 
2. Suggesting that Christ can' t save me . Too bad. 
Jo Chri s t can r emove 10 ,000 sins as ea sily as one. 
I don 1 t thi nk I can hol d outl I' m not strong enou 
1. Ever tried'? Then how lmow can' t make t he grade? 
2, Who i s holding out today without Christ? . one • 
. ..J. l/ pj 3. One more burden on Him wont mat ter one bit . 
)/JP i I• : .. C. Sins of -the member s bother me l Your awn don't??? 
~ l. Who is responsiblefor their sins? Your sins? 
1
~'Y 2. I f t hey1er l ost, want t o speni eternity viith ire 
f 9 r /:7 3. What about t.11e successf ul members Bother you? D. Afraid of what other s would s~1 They your God? 
lo Doesn't s top s from doing other t.hings1 
2o Does your s alvation come from t hem, or Lord? 
rL L' /I: / ));.Jj -:J.J J. Let gossi p destr.oy your eternal happiness? 
rvrr:J:... Eo I'm just c onfused l ;?lan to stay tb.at way always? 
l ~ 1. Jesus said t he- n:an with a will will succeed. 7 1 
OJ 2. Jesus offers f reed ttrough His truth. J.8:32 
0 3o Diligent study is the only s ol ution t o chaos. 
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SOME REASONS NOT GIVEN FOR IECT TO OBEY. (True on 
A. I have a dishones t and unre enting heart. 
1. I 1ve never fully admitted :nzy- sinful state.R.J:2 
2. 'I "m not nearly as good as t have thought I was 
3. I am totally incapable of savin myself. 
4 .• I have been too stubborn to admit my faults. 
B. I have a seared conscience. Agrippa's problem??? 
1. I once intended to obey but neglected it. 
2. I've found it harder after each failure to obe 
· 3. I am now hardened and hardly care any more. 
C, I am too concerne~ with the things oft he world. 
1. My job is always on my mind. It is my GOO.o 
2. Cares of the world have me worried. No trust. 
3. Am too jealous of my good times, pleasures. 
D. I have lost my sense of appreciation for God. 
1. God is no longer real to me. Just a m;Yth.Vapo 
§• I feel no depend~nce on Him for anything • . 
I b<uro hi;icomp hJ 1 nd to .the SOUTCe Of blessinf' 
INV: Heaven is a prepared place for a prepared 
people. John 14:1-3. 
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